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KILL THAT PROPOSED AMENDMENT I

VwHEN Mr. Hayes was elected president, Lieutenant-Gcner- al

W I jk Sherman was, under the president, commander-in-chie- f of

xJL the army of the United States. President Hayes selected for
secretary of war a quiet gentleman of fine ability, but not as accus-

tomed to official life in Washington as some less accomplished men
are. A few months after his appointment an old friend of his went
down to Washington and meeting the secretary asked him how 'he
was getting on. "O, fairly well," was the response, and then, a mo-

ment later added: "Say, Jim, I have found out something since I
come here, I have discovered that I am a bigger man than old Ser-man- ."

If next Tuesday the voters are careless, and permit that proposed
amendment to the constitution to be adopted, they will very soon dis-

cover that the board of equalization in this state are bigger men than
the governor, the legislature, the supreme court, all the other state

r officers and all the people combined.
J The amendment, if adopted, will practically turn over all the

property of the state to them for purposes of taxation and give them
through their agent the assessor, the power to so discriminate be- -

tween different forms of property as to drive owners of some forms IIof property out of the state. II
Construed in its entirety, it is simply infamous. ill
It permits double, triple and four-fol-d taxation of some forms H

of property; it permits unlimited taxation on all forms of property;
it places all property under the discretion of three irrisponsible and Ithird-rat- e men. IIt would be possible under it for these inferior and irresponsible Imen to retire from office, after four years service, independently rich. ll

Carefully read and fairly consjtrucd, it will make the ordinary Ihold-u- p and stage robber envious of the genius displayed by its prom- - 'I
oters. Its adoption would disgrace the voters of' the state. In self in-- 'W
terest every property holder should vote against its adoption, out of
sheer self-respe- Every other voter should cast his ballot against Iit. It was conceived in shame and brought forth with no thought Ihigher than the burglars when in the darkness he goes after his neigh- - lbors' treasure. Ill

To just kill it is not enough, it should be smothered under indig- - ill
nant ballots. 1 11 1

it costs seven times as much to carry a bale of
cotton across the sea as It did before the war
and nine times as much to carry a bushel of
wheat, and the president proposes to relieve the
situation by a government-owne- d merchant ma-

rine.
Exactly. Ignoring the expense and methods of

nations which possess ships, the proposition is to
have the government run a few ships, paying the
expense by a sneak on the government treasury
until England and Germany can resume their old
monopoly.

But why did the party wait for two years after
the war broke out before moving? Was it because
this is a presidential election year? The law will
not meet one requirement, and was not intend-
ed to.

Mr. Bryan praises the Adamson bill. That
needs no comment save to call attention to the
size of the dose a Democrat can swallow for his
party's sake.

In the same list comes praise for the broken
trust due the Philippines, praise for the handling
of Mexican affairs and the dipping and dodging
and bluffing and vacillation over the European
war.

Mr. Bryan reminds one of the reply of the
. Irish recruit to the question: ''For how long do

you want to enlist?" "Till the end of the war un-- ,

less it lasts longer."

What He Would Not Have Done

DEMOCRATIC orators and newspapers are
what Mr. Hughes would have

done, had he been in Mr. Wilson's place.
We do not know, but we do know some things

that he would not have done. When the certain
proof came to him that Americans in Mexico were
being murdered and robbed, ho never would have
sent the Americans there word that the best thing
they could possibly do would be to abandon what
property they had there and get out of the coun-

try if they could.

Mr. Hughes would not have refused to recog-

nize a president of Mexico and then a few days
prior 'to a congressional election, have sent a de-

mand to him that he publicly salute the American
flag, for a supposed slight of it by a petty wharf
officer three hundred miles away.

And when the old bandit declined he would
not have sent the whole Atlantic war fleet to

Vera Cruz to capture the city and then gone be

fore congress and in a dramatic speech asked
that he be sustained.

And had Mr. Hughes sent two or three ships
down there for patrol duty, he would not have
recalled them home so soon as the home election
was over.

When an American town was looted and a
number of its people killed by bandits, had Mr.
Hughes sent a military force to kill or capture
the bandits he would not have halted that force
on the demand of a brother bandit.

Mr. Hughes would never have ordered the
militia force of the United States to tho border
of Mexico a force five times as great as took
the capital of Mexico in 1847, and then had all
his flunkies from Maine to California proclaiming
that he had kept the country from war.

Had Mr. Hughes been elected on a platform
guaranteeing free tolls to American coast ships
passing the Panama canal, he would never have
insisted to congress that the free tolls law must
be repealed, because foreign nations did not ap-

prove of it.
Had Mr. Hughes been president when the Eu-

ropean war broke out and our own commerce
was suddenly stranded, he would not have waited
two years, and then on the eve of a presidential
election pushed through congress a high sound-

ing law to establish an American merchant ma-

rine, which every business man knows will utter-
ly fail under actual trial.

Had Mr. Hughes been president and a delega-
tion representing some thousands of high-pai- d

laborers, come to him and said: "You will push
a law through congress, within five days grant-
ing a demand for vu change of hours in our day's
work; and do it on our simple demand and with;
out any investigation, though it will cost the
country $60,000,000 per annum, or we will order a
strike," it is hardly necessary to say that the
whole bunch would have been summarily fired
from the White House.

But why specify? It is safe to say that if
Mr. Hughes had been president there would have
been no gallery plays, no bluffing; no intriguing
for votes; no declarations of exalted American-
ism; no failure in demanding justice, or in re-

senting national wrongs, no failure in furthering
the business interests of tho country along

lines; no doubt in the minds of foreign
nations or governments of just how the "United
States would respond to any call.

To those who judge tho present chief magis- -

1 1
trate by his acts and words and by them reason
from cause to effect; and then look forward to IIwhat may be in 'the next four years, tho thought 1 H
of the possibility of the of Mr. Wil- - 1 fl
son fills them with apprehensions that are almost IH
dismaying. H

Those "Privileged Classes" M
A PART of the ritual of the Democratic creed fl

for sixty years past has been the charging of Hthe opposition with being the party of the "priv- - Hileged classes," the intention of course being to
intensify the dislike of those who are not rich Uagainst those who have property.

How much sense there is in the charge can bo HI
made plain to the voters of Utah by a single Illus- - MM

tration. II
Thirty-fiv- e years ago tho United States was Mm

paying $280,000,000 annually for foreign sugar. II
The money was absolutely lost to the United II
States. II

Finally a small tariff was placed upon Im- - Mm

ported sugar. MM

Then a few men in Utah, none of them very II
rich, clubbed together and undertook to make II
beet sugar. It was a hard game, but they perse- - II
vered and finally made a triumphal success. They, IB I
under the Democratic arraignment belong to the IU
"privileged classes." MM

They have prospered and have spent immenso S
sums in extending their enterprise. I

But last year they paid the beet raisers of this H
state $3,419,400 for beets. We have not the fig- - fl
ures, but they made several millions of dollars K
worth of sugar, which money has all been saved I
and kept in general circulation in this country. gg

Has this "privileged class" been of any ex- - M

pense to the government, or have they worked I
any hardship on the poor? I

If the price of sugar is high, it is still much I
less than it ever was when we depended upon I
foreign importation of sugar. I

And this is true of every article ever protected R
by the tariff. It has decreased the cost of the M
article; it has given from a few to a host em- - IjM

ployment and saved tho money that otherwise M
would have gone abroad and been lost, and kept II
it in circulation at home. U

Well, four years ago the Democracy was given II
power, they went into office on tho pledge that II
no legitimate industry need fear them. So soon H
as they could they proceeded to annihilate the H
protective tariff. With the rest the tariff on sugar U


